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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte main tained yes ter day that pork and other meat prod ucts be ing sold in
the city are safe from African swine fever (ASF) virus.
Bel monte urged the pub lic to ex er cise cau tion when buy ing pork in the mar kets fol low ing con �r ma tion
of ASF cases in the city.
She said con sumers should al ways look for meat in spec tion cer ti� cates from ven dors.
Buy ers must also look for stamps from slaugh ter houses as proof that the pork meat is �t for hu man
con sump tion, Bel monte said.
The mayor asked the res i dents to re port stores and out lets sell ing meat prod ucts with out cer ti � ca tions
for im me di ate con �s ca tion and dis posal.
“Kailan gan ng lung sod ang tu long ng mga mamim ili para matiyak na walang naibeben tang karne sa
mga palengke na may
ASF. Huwag kay ong mag-atubil ing isum bong sa amin ang mga nag bebenta nang walang kauku lang pa -
pel,” Bel monte said.
She as sured the pub lic that the lo cal govern ment is un der tak ing safe guards against ASF.
Bel monte said round-the clock check points have been set up in ma jor mar kets and slaugh ter houses to
en sure that pork and meat prod ucts are safe from ASF.
The city govern ment has or dered the culling of sick pigs in Barangays Si lan gan and Pay atas to pre vent
the pos si ble spread of the virus.
A fund ing of P10-mil lion has been al lot ted by the lo cal govern ment to pro vide � nan cial as sis tance to
hog rais ers who vol un tar ily turned over live pigs for culling at P3,000 each.
‘Bel monte just do ing her job’
Coun cilor Win ston Castelo de fended Bel monte amid criticism against the top lo cal ex ec u tive for an -
nounc ing an out break of ASF in the city.
Castelo said Bel monte was only do ing her job when she re ported to the pub lic the cases of ASF.
“The health of the peo ple is of para mount im por tance. So no body can blame the mayor if she was look -
ing af ter her con stituents,” Castelo said.
He said Bel monte ex er cised her fore sight as a leader to up hold pub lic wel fare.
“The way I see it, the mayor should be com mended for pro mot ing trans parency while pur su ing the
safety of the peo ple,” Castelo said.
Ear lier, the Depart ment of Agri cul ture said ASF cases should only be an nounced by the DA to avoid con -
fu sion.
The DA said Bel monte an nounced an out break of ASF in the city with out con sult ing the agency.
Bel monte said she made the an nounce ment af ter the tests on the pig car casses found �oat ing in a creek
in Bagong Si lang showed they were pos i tive for ASF.
She said the Bureau of An i mal In dus try, which is an at tached agency of the DA, con �rmed that the pigs
had tested pos i tive for ASF.
“With the mayor’s re port, peo ple can take pre cau tion ary mea sures to pro tect them selves from ASF,”
Castelo said.
The DA, Castelo said, should work hand in hand with the Que zon City govern ment to in form the peo ple
how to deal with the ASF.
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